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T h is  Week
h  A rthur  B risbane

e Bib Dress 
at Shall We Croon?

Meat for All 
 ̂Mouses With No Tax

1 Beaih, Fla.—Tlie women of 
have invented a new sort of 

called “the bandana hlb,'* and 
Bll women throughout the nation 
■ImbM know about IL 

It began with a large bandana hand
kerchief, t wo of its ends tied around 
the seek, tlie handkerchief brought 
^■kB^Riodestly over the chest and the 
ether two ends fastened In front of 
the aklrt or baggy pantaloons. This 
answers tlie purpose of niode.sty, cov- 
artafiEhe ui>per part of the body, leav- 
tB( the hack and sides exposed to the 
SBM*B Ibeneticient rays.

Kew dresses tliut imitate the ban- 
Baaa hD* nre regularly sold and 
went by women throughout the day, 
t h e m e  Is only a bib above the waist.

This Idea will spread, with warm 
westiwr.
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Mr. Rudy Vallee, wlto croons his 
esMtlons into the microphone, says 
PrcMirnt Hoover told him “if I could 
a in ta  song that would make the peo- 
Pl«f(iEet their troubles, he would give 

ftnedai.*' Some one suggests a 
aoag hrginning: ••.My Country, 'Tls of 
T bsir^ ring  Ruck rrosperlfy.” Many 
athar auggestions are offered.

Batter than a song to make people 
*ToiBlt their tmuliles’’ would l*e a 

jjPiat would make people tliink 
^their troubles intelligenlly, un- 

d lad them and work out of tlioin.

O#il|2G,000,000 Americans a majority 
arwfBlte ready to tlirow tlieir troubles 
an tM  lap of somebody else, saying. 
“T a e ^ k e  care of them."

“troiililes” end. many 
BmiMans will learn iliat they must 
aeiTslmeir own problems, because no- 

r. is going to do it for them.
And many Americans will dis-

l ^ r a r  |i> sorrow that work is a part of 
x̂BflR Air whicli tliere Is no permanent 

lute.
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rt P. Lninont, Jr., son of an 
in cabinet officer, urrlveil In 
f, bringing to Ilu.ssln one of the 
lion hat.s“ well known to our 

country, and a plan for doii- 
Inssla’s supply of cattle, pigs and 
rithin a sliort time, 
nteen million cattle are to be 

to 34,000,000 cattle, and so 
Igs and slieep ns rapidly as na 
in do the work. Every farmer 
tliat it is not mucli of a task. 

OV dwn government made such ex
its on a small scale, with 1,000 

er planteil in Alaska, changeil 
1̂y to 30,000 reindeer. But wc

e things fancifully and tUfully. 
Russian government proposes to 

enough beef, mutton and pork 
ery man, woman and clillJ In 

and to see timt the Russians 
and eat it.

picuous citizens of Florida, in- 
Carl Fislier and Edward C. 
president of the Miami First 

al hank, advocate a cliange in 
tate taxation that Interests ev- 
ion.
would exempt from all taxation 
se In which a man lives, up to 
in value on house and land, 

ting, reasonably, that a man 
have somewhere on earth a 

fthat really belongs to him and 
Idren, ns long as they last, once 
paid for if,

suggestion. If carried out. would 
millions to live In Florida. It 
its a pleasant change from other 
that would comiiel every Amerl- 

spend Ills life pursued by tax 
rs, with no liope this side of 

indertaker's emhlamlng depnrt-

) three 
leen pop'l 
erv 11̂3 
TeXii?.

Spring Fever Mrs. G. W. Black
burn Dies Suddenly

Right of Way For 
Butterfield Trail

he pursuit of pleasure, sport In 
^rm. Interests you, fishing, shoot- 
hls Is your country. One young 
from Dr. Mnfli»r .Abbot’s I-aw- 
^ille school, liere for the Easter 
an, Imped that lie miglit catch 
Ish. The first day with the re- 

Capt. Tommy Gifford, he 
one six feet long, and many 

I fish. He got two more fish even 
the second day. At this mo- 

l̂ he Is off to the depths of the 
lades, I'lO miles away, with In- 
fuides, looking for wildcats that 

up to 50 imunds, and hoping to 
panther, an animal that' grows 
In Florida than anywliere else, 

ling to guides,

nt present this big government, 
car off the track. Is zigzagging
^ntinued on fourth pafe)

Good progress is being made in 
securing the right-of way for ihe 
Butterfield Trail Highway. Dona
tions of the grounds have been prac
tically secured from Robert Lee west 
to the county line to meet the Ster
ling City-Robert Lee road. All but 
one of the land holders along the 
route have signed up for the dona
tion and this one no doubt will sign.

It is hoped that the engineers will 
be surveying and locating the route 
soon. From W. A. Bynum's gate to 
the Gardner lane, a di tance of six 
miles, it is not kuown whether the 
engineers will choose the present 
route of the road, or make a cutoff 
and run the road straight between 
Henry Radde and W. A. Bynum’s 
pastures. It is claimed that the lat
ter route will be about two miles 
nearer and put the road on better 
ground. However, this will be left 
up to the engineers to choose the 
nearest and most practical route.

Farmers living in serving distance 
of the road are anxious for the road 
so as to give them ginning and mar
keting facilities in Robert Lee and 
Sterling City.

Guests of Lion’s Club
At its weekly luncheon last 

Wednesday, the Lion’s Club had fur 
guests D. D. Parramore, and Deputy 
State Game Warden, W. T. St. John 
Abilene, and Jim Davis and Mr. Isa
bel of San Angelo and D. C. Durham 
of Sterling City.

D. D. Purramore, who has large 
holdings in the northwest part of 
Sterling says he finds things in good 
shape in Sterling. He says that few 
counties can boast of more progress 
and at the same time hold taxes 
down to a reasonable rate.

Mr. St. John as game warden had 
just visited T.G. Brennand's pasture 
and saw the herd of antelope which 
ranges there. He says the state is 
anxious to preserve these beautiful 
specimens of the past. He found 
these creatures to be-in a thriving 
condition with the prospects of a 
good increase the coming season.

The U o D S  took steps to put on a  
public entertainment in the nearfu- 
tjre  in which the public will be 
greatly interested.

State Supervisor Visits 
Our Schools

Miss Olga Juniger, of Austin, who 
is supervisor of educational work of 
the Texas Fire Insurance Depart
ment, visited the Sterling Public 
school Tuesday afj^ornooD of this 
week.

She tuld the teachers and fire 
chief, R. P. Brown, that she was ex
tremely well pleased with work the 
school is doing in teaching fire pre
vention.

After seeing the fire drill at school, 
the themes written on fire preven
tion by 9th and eleventh grade pu
pils, and the posters made |iy 2nd, 
4tli, and 5th grades, she said that 
Sterling County was certainly en
titled to the 3Vt reduction on insur
ance rate and that she would so 
recommend.

Almost without warning, death 
came to Mrs. Lottie Blac kburn, wife 
of the late George W. Blackburn, at 
12;.'i0 Wednesday ni( rning, at her 
liome at 260 East Fifth avenue. Mrs. 
Blac kburn, who was in her 76fli 
year, had been in lietter health the 
past six months than previously, and 
w as apparently in the best of con
dition Tuesday evening, when she 
and her daughter, Mi«s Irene Black
burn. entertained the former s son- 
in law ant^daiighter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kingsley Spnrling, at the evening 
meal and ihrongh a most enjoyable 
evening in their home. Before 
midnight, however, Mrs. Blackburn 
felt ill and fifty minutes after the 

^midnight hour, had quietly passed 
away from the effects of a cerebral 
hemorrhage. Her death came in a 
most peaceful manner and she was 
conscious almost to the last. Show
ing the apparent good condition of 
her health. Mrs. Blackburn Icjd re
cently accompanied her children on 
not less than six rather long auto 
trips, to Imperial Valley, Long Beach 
and other points. Consequently, her 
death came as a great and sad sur
prise to her family and her many 
friends.

Mrs. Blackburn had been a resi
dent of Escondido for 22 years and

_____  i was one of the beloved mothers of
Last week the Wimodaughsis club community. Her long stay here 

met with Mrs. W. S. Ezell as hostess.: friendly disposi-
An interesting program was given won a great circle of friends.
on'Texas- and “George Washington" ' especially in the membership of the 

' by Mesdames W. N. Peed. Roy Fos-1 First Methodist chyreh. where she 
j ter. and H. B. Lane, The officers i ® devoted member, and
, elected were: Miss Ethel Foster, pres- hf‘*’ P3s.sing away is deplored by all. 
I idem; Mrs. W. N. Reed, vice-presi- The funeral will be held Friday 
'dent; Mrs. Templeton Foster, secre-i two o’clock at the First

Wimodaughsis Club
Elects Officers

I tary; Mrs. R. L. Brown, treasurer; 
j Mrs H, B. Lane, corresponding sec
retary: Mrs Roy Foster, club advisor; 

i .Mrs. Pat Kellis, parHamentarian and 
reporter.

A social hour followed the busi
ness of the club.

Former Sterling
Boy Visits Us

William Sampson, accompanied 
‘ by his brother. Sterling Kellis Samp- 
j  son, both of Wheeler, Texas, called 
I at this office today and renewed old 
I time friendship with the News Re- 
[cord force. The former spent his 
boyhood days in Sterling where be 
attended school and fiabM in the 
Concho. Mr. Sampson is a prominent 
attorney at Wheeler where he enjoys 
a good practice. The latter Samp
son was born after the family left 
Sterling and was named in honor of 
Sterling county and this editor. He 
is a fine husky lad of 22 and is still 
attending college.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
Entertain

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs 
E B. Butler entertained a few friends 
at bridge. At the close of a series 
of interesting games, delicious brick 
cream and angel food cake was serv
ed. Those present were: Messrs, and 
Mesdames James McEntire, John 
Lane, W, J. Swann, Hal Knight, P tt 
Kellis, Mesdames Rogers Hefie’-, 
Vern Davis, Mr. Roy Morgan, and 
Misses Prebble Durham and Olive 
Chumley.

M iss Foster Entertains 
Tuesday Club

Miss Ethel Foster was hostess to 
the Tuesday B.Mdge Club at three 
o’ilock, March 30. Beautiful hyd- 
rangns and Easter lillies provided u 
colorful setting. After a series of 
games, a ix)X of stationery and a 
pretty handkerchief were given Mes 
dames James McEntire and Elliott 
Mendenhall for high and low' scores. 
Refreshing pineapple ice and angel 
food cake was served the guests. 
The personrel were: Mesdames Oran 
Ballou, Hal Knight, James and Fow
ler McEntire, E. B. Butler, Roy, Les 
jter, Templeton, and W. L. Foster

Methodist church, with Rev. Arthur 
E Schultz in charge of the service. 
Halleck F. Johnson js in charge (>f 
arrangements, interment will be 
made at Oak Hill Memorial park be
side the grave of her husband the 
late George W. Blai kbii'm. w ho pass
ed away .August 2(5, 1911.

Mrs. Blackburn was born October 
IG, 1856, at Lexington, Ky.. where 
she lived duiing her girlhood. From 
that place she went witli her parents 
to Fort Worth, Texas, an-’ later was 
married at Weatherford, Texas, to 
George W, Blackburn. The couple 
lived at Weatherford, Sterling aiui 
Alpine, Texas, in tiiri, where they 
were in the catiie ranching business, 
and made a success of their work. 
It was 22 years ego that they moved 
to California for a more retired life, 
locating in Escondido and buying a 
citrus ranch, which Mrs. Blackburn 
.sold after the decease of her luis- 
band.

A member of the Methodist 
church since girlhood, Mrs Black
burn his always been a devoutFred Barrett, Vern Davis, Marvin 

Frances Thomas. Elliott Mendenhall. Christian and a woman of the finest 
Pat Kellis and H. L. Hildebrand of I  She was the last of her gen

eration, including her fa nily and 
also the family of her deceased 
husband. Her two daughters and

McCamey,

Going It Blind

Miss Kathryn Tippitt and C. F. 
Bolaud, both blind, were married at 
Fort Worth last Sunday by Rev 
Jeff Smith who is blind. Ed Elam, 
also blind, was best man.

The blind couple began their love 
romance while attending as students 
in the school for the blind at Austin. 
They will spend their honeymoon in 
Oklahoma City where the groom i.-> 
a teacher in a school for the blind.

Presbyterian Church
There will be preaching Sunday 

evening at 7:-l5 but no preaching 
Sunday mornin^.B. B. Hestir

son in-law. Miss Irene Biackburn, 
Mrs. Lulu Spurling and Kingsley 
Spurling, are the only near relatives. 
She leaves a weaUh of friends, how- 
( ver. and many are those who will 

, be sorrowful at her passing away.—
■ Daily Times-Advocate. Escondido, 
California, March 19 

Mrs. Lottie Blackburn with her 
husband, G. W. Blackburn and two 
daughters. Misses Irene and Lula 
Blackburn re.-'ided in this county 
many years. During tiu ir residence 
h?re, Mr. Blacknurn served Sterling 
county several years as county com
missioner of precinct No. 4.

They were among tlie best and 
(Continued on lust page)
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NEW 8e«tablitbed In 1S90 
KKCOKD established in iset< 
consolidated in 1902

WHERE OUR MONEY 
GOES

We often consider the debt ridden 
oondiiioo of furei(tn countries and 

\ pat ourselves on the back because 
! the United States is not in the same 
boat. But if the trend of recent 

j  jears continues, it wou t belong un
til we are.

In 1900, tbeper capita cost of the 
Federal government was $7 29, and 
it increased ten per cent in the next

------- -—  --------------- ---------— 16 years. In 1931 the per capite
SSUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERURt* cost was $34.37—an increase of 500 

CITY, TEXAS 'per cent,in 15 years. According to
----------------------------- a Treasury estimate, the coinbine<t

« . 8u b .» , .b . t ,r .m » ,. .  . .  ,b .l ,  p . •Ifficil, o n 9 3 l. 1932 «»d 1933 will 
ill confer s tavoT be tf ; increase the Federal debt by the

neat sum of $3,250,000,000, bringii g

Chicago, Convention Champion of 1932
you hear a tale being told on a r 
didate, you may put it down 
lie. or at least it is wise to

entered Nov. 10.1902, at me Sterling 
Cltv poiloffice a i tecond-claia matte

•er on time, 
p 'rtkng same to u«

PRICK: 1.25 per year; 6 months , Jie total debt to the Stagge-ing tot I 
f5ct8 .;6cen tepercopy . $19 240.000.000.

_____________  — , It is B favorite political practice

ROAD RIGHT OF WAYS ' certain extent, that is fair enougl, 
In m try  (cunties in Wtst Texas m̂ ĵ v̂ ise true that ma i

the Cenmiissioners courts are uPuj^pfirtments of the Federal govern- 
against a serious proposition in se
curing right-of-ways for public roads.
The averace ranchman is friendly

roent have proven inept, inefficient 
and wasteful. The Farm Board hâ  
spent the cre^ier part of $500,000.-

toward building roads and is willing ^ qq (ffori to maintain prices
to co-operate with th< courts id se 
curing right-of ways thru their lands 
B ut there are seme who are so un 
reasonable as to claim more for 
damages than their lanos are worth.

In the eaily days, the legislature 
reserved to the state »he right of- 
way for at least one public road of 
the first class on and across each

on certain commodities—^nd has 
maile a monumental and predestii - 
ed failure of it. Twt> hundred m • 
1 on more is »>eiiig poured into Boul- 
der Dim. Uie Pi stofliie is on« 
long (ieficit. 1 he Governraent opet- 
ates ships at a 1< s.s—the Shipping 
Board appropriation in 1930 w s 
$11,494,000. And, to go b ack a few

and every survey of public lands I .$1,600,-
sold. without cost to the state or 
county except for damage done to 
improvements. For some cause, in 
revising the statutes, the revisors 
failed to bring it forward into the 
new statutes, but it is in the old 
statutes and so far as we know, it is 
still in force as the law T the land 

So far as we know, or can find out 
thru a search of the statutes and 
decisions of the courts, we are led to 
conclude that this reservation is 
St ill in force, but is never invoked 
when adjusting claims for damages

was running the000,000 w-hile it 
railrfia({«.

The condition of the states is evt n 
gloomier—while Federal txpenoi- 
tures were increasing 730 per cent 
between 1903 and 1928, the statfs 
were more reckless yet, with a 90( 
per cent increese. Every family it 
the country is saddled with a gov- 
ernment debt cf $1,000!

The thoughtful citizen will wonder 
if we are not approaching a tax crl 
sis a point beyond which we can 
not nay. And be is liable to corns 
to the conclusion that the progresresulting from the construction of' 

roads. As we understand, when one ; country demands government 
bought lands from the state, he I retrenchment and economy, not ir 
bought It with this reservation, and ^ vague future, but right now, 
he has no right to damages for the j
land taken for the road where there { CAUSES OF FIRES
is only one road to be constructed 
on or across it, and as we construe 
it, the court cannot lawfully pay for' 
it. Only damages to improvements 
should be considered, because the 
county should not be required to ac
quire title to lands which it already 
has.

The Federal Government reserved 
right of-ways for roads on the s^c 
ticn lines of all public lauds of Okln- 
homa, New Mexico, Arizona, Calif 
ornia and other slates, and Texas 
tried to follow suit, but thru ignor
ance or indifference of the law, Tex
as ctmmissioners courts have over- 
Iccktd the rights of their counties 
along these lines and the tax payers 
have been call d on to “kick in'’ 
millions to pay for that which the 
counties already owned. With in
terested parties, we are aware that 
the above is not at all popular, but

Dora: On tb
*9Qu|.,

into the truth of the matter, k 
iiiieml to conduct a crusade agait l ln .  SUfttng St 
these dirty skunks, and when ^ ^
catch one. we intend to {lourif V  RWUcoxsi 
hot and 8 pten.y. and* htoion. W.

-  ----------■ AiUtelojrere vi

fur Chifugu

C longHICAGO has <1 Into a 
load over other lilies in the race 
for winning coiivor.iiou assign

ments, amt partlculaiiy ;lio two great 
assemblages of Demo, rat-i and Repub
licans In Juno puts Ciiii ayo well in the 
lead and gives the ■ \Viiuiy City” an 
opportunity to stai.- these colorful 
affairs as a curtain i ' r to the “Cen
tury of Progress” which will bo a head
line attraction In 1 .Mrcaily tl'.e 
convention pot is hoiliug merrily as 
committees o,'' proi; ' "t b -siness men 
are or.ynnizing to r ive tlioiisaiuls of 
\lsitors i:i Ciiicago li iric.g June.

One of the lead \.iK) liys helped 
to bring the blu'' rilibou c i.cintion 
asslgnme.'its to C' i o is Mclvui A 
Traylor, president i ' Pir.-.t Xalional 
Bank and a biisiin ■ rn witli a flair 
for tackling big j ’ u Xr. Traylor, a 
native of Kentucky, l.ui achieved na

tional and International fame In 
financo and busineus by his distin
guished service iu Clilcago. Texas and 
tlirougliout tile Middle West, llo was 
one of tlie dcleyatiou hcadi il by E. N. 
Hurley and Mayor Cermak of Chicago 
who w- at to Washington and clinched 
their bid for the Nalloral Democratic 
Convention v.itli a fund of $2'in.OOO.

Chicago has exceptional facilitit". 
for entertaining both Repulilican and 
Democratic convi ntlons witliin a sin 
gie mouth. Already Cue engineers are 
at work w ith bluo prints to arrenge tiio 
interior of the huge Chicago Stadium 
wlicre l)oth conventions will be held.

Tlio assembling of both conventioi v 
promises to be a great spectacle, for 
the arena where delegates will be 
-eated will accommoilato between 
•S.OUO and 10,000. Circlin.g the ar"i-.a 
are 10,000 seats where guests and visi
tors may he accommodatfsl.

Every rauch should produce 
the feed consumed on it. Some 
the old timers say that itisebe*;* 
to buy feed than to raise it. but j n  
man w ho has a lot of bi(t stacks FI 
feed on the ranch is the one \i> fritO # ^d  reli 
docs cot have to borrow money viutOil 
which to buy feed. Of coursed 
takes work to put up feed, butwl« l l r . i | d  Mrs. 
it is put up, the ranchman has idWMk 0 ^  in vi 
to worry about, and we always o».Mw. S M  Rav 
tice that the man who raisesplemaccei|06nied t 
of feed for his stock, has fewer hanW R*y. o'! 
luck stories to tell. vertity Rt Aust

ANNOUNCEMENTS FORfENT-
w .k - u nlihed house
We are authorized to anpouain|y|^ Hopycr

the following candidates, siiljeci ___1_
the action of the Democratic pam‘ For ilowing
For Representative of the 91st L.gmjlgBi^ral wc 
trict of Texas: — .

“Safe guarding America Against 
Fire,’’ a publication of The Natione 
Board of Fire Underwriters, publish 
es a list of the known originatini 
causes responsible for the largest 
fire loss in each state. They sboult 
be of interest to every citizen.

Matches and smoking seem to lie 
the greatest offenders, accouuti%i 
f(>r the largest loss in 18 states. De 
fective chimneys and fiues were high 
in 14 states, and stoves, furnaceh, 
boilers and their pipes, in sevtp 
states. Misuse of electricity aim 
spontaneous combustion led the rest 
in two states each. Sparks frou< 
machinery, incendiarism, explosion 
and sparks on roofs were majoi 
causes ut less in one state each

Ihe interesting thing is that every 
I single one ol these causse must 
I cume under the head of "strictly

it is the law, and in behalf of the preventable." The most dangerous 
taxpayers we are standinc for the of them all, matches and smoking, 
law If st.meone has found that it represents pure carelessness on the 
IS not the low, we should he hapjy p,iri of the individual. Defictive 
if he w(<uid disabuse our minds of chiinney.o and heating systems ar 
the affirmative impression. possible onlv through inexcusat.h

We believe it to be iht duty of negligeijce. Misuse of electricity is
e\ery ci unty ( omissioner lo intorm 
himself about thi? matter, and when 
someone pres* nied an un-easonable 
claim for damages for I nd taken

ibepriduc to f abysmal—and also 
inexcusahie— ignorance or of sheer 
carelessness.

More than 80 per cent of fires
for a road, that they would be in the could he prevented with the exercise 
position to protect the rights of the of a little rare, a little judgment—a 
county. little intelligence. Various public
-------  --------------------------- private organizations have la

FOUND—A watch chain. Owner bored mightily to instruct us in tire 
may receive same by calling at thi.s preveiiiion and to pound into uh the
office and paying for notice.

LOST— A green Conklin fountain 
p^n Reward for return.—William 
fi»ster.

duty we owe to ourselves and our 
communities. The rest is up to us 
A thinking people cannot continue 
to cfiuiitenance a waste that takes 
10 000 lives and half a billion t'o’- 

jlars in property values each year.

| | l M l l l |h l H M l l u i m l l M H Il|l t l t lH |h M « » l ||l lH L l l lnnjiFTTrriipnnilpini TTTTT nmlltiniilltninH

SEE US FOR 
THE FULL STORY 

OF THE

NEW FORD V-8
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREAT NEW CAR

NEW FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES

8-Cylinder 4-Cylinder

11

Roadster $460 $410
Phaeton 495 445
Tudor Sedan 500 450
Coupe 490 440
Sport Coupe 535 485
Fordor Sedan 590 540
De Luxe Roadster 500 450
De Luxe Phaeton 545 595
De Luxe Tudor Sedan 555 500
De Luxe Coupe 575 525
Cabrolet 610 560
De Luxe Fordor Sedan 645 595
Victoria 000 550
Convertible Sedan 650 600

Penrose B. Metcalfe 3  jj
For District Attorney of the S liu i^ f from E
Judicial District of Texas: |)e«o vtsiting

Gleu R. Lewis

For Sheriff aud Tax Colleitor:
V. E. Davis 
Jerry Brown

For County Judge:
B. FV Brown 
Pal Kellis

For County and District Clerk:
Pret'ble Durham

tbelr foo, Paul

and U im othe 
abort t^ ile .

Davit Jro v e  
a ii l tf f ro m  S 
City. I

FOB REN
StaT.iG.Fuili

For Tax Assessor:
S. T. Walraven 
C. M. Sparkman 
Jiio. R. Welch 
J. R. Whitmire

For County Treasurer:
Tiny Longshore 
Agnes Ainsworth ^
Lillie Dale Dunn SAVED

For Commissioner of Precinci o ^ q u ite
0.carRallilT S j ? *  “

: For Commissioner of Prect No. . . .
I C. A. Bowen 1 m
I For Commissioner of Prect. No. 3:$10>|Nr ton i 
! W. G. Welch Waleli, Sterlii
For Commissioner of Prect. No. tj 

W. N. Reed J. Si Merrh
oBi

■ai

a a a a o a a a a a s a a a i

FLOWERS 
For All Occasions

a t Nussbaumer’s 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

L ocal sales for benefit of chun 
Phone Mrs. Claude Collins, Agt

a tor, I 
at tbi 

rriwet 
lies DO 
le near 
lies fro

DOW i

rw
1^'

(.'/// prices F  0. 11 DeJroil, plus frehjld and delii- 
cry. Ta mpers and spare lireexlra. K-.onomical terms 
through ^lulliorized Ford Finance Plans o f Ihe Cni- 
rersal Credit Company.)

Authorized
Sales Service

Sterling Motor Company
[rTTTlj J H BHSsliEDII

Dr. B. Henry 
DENTIST

More than twenty years in 
practice

Omsultation and Examinatiooi 
Fr* e

OrncE IN Atkinson Building 
Sterling City.................Texasi'
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PLANT TREES

Look out for the campaign liar, or ! im mher that this is campaign year. J
he may foo! you into condemning 
an innocent mao at a lime when it 
if too la e to make amends. Re-

und it is the season for these liars I •  
to tell dirty tales on candidates in 
order to ruin their p:o pacts W'h- d

Prices Reduced 25 
cent on budded pecanil 
and o rnam ental trees*! 
Ever-blooming roses, 
berries and flowering 
shrubs in best varietic*' 
for th is  section. 
Shipments prepaid within iS*!  ̂

miles of San Angelo.
21 years growing and sellWlg 

trees and shrubbery at tbtlf 
same place is our referentt!! 
Send for price list.

SAN ANGELO NURSERY 
at Oakes St. Bridge 
San Angelo, Texas

9  •  •  •**)
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al Items
Ion a 
down i|.
 ̂ iOQuji-

i  Boro: On the 28th. to Mr. and 
'deagaiDllro. Burling Stratton, a girl.
v'hen *̂ ;rjsatr—=—

it ( J. H. of Doublin,Texas,
and hiai|on, W. A. Wilcoxson of San 
Aagelo ^ r e  visitors to our tow n 

roduce ;iaa tT lM ^ay .
Some- *-----------------------

ciscbetie Mr. Hod Mrs. Dee Davis were 
it. but J o  froOB their Glasscock County 

[ stacks roaek jlast Wednesday visiting 
t one friaoda ood relatives and attending
Honey WttiWbl^Jss.

course 1̂1' --------
d but wbe Mr. Mrs. J. L  Gla.*s spent last 
tn has leiwack a id  in visiting their daughter, 
•Iwavs [, Mra. 8 . ^  Rav, Jr., at Belton. They 
‘lii’cs pie: oot^HBdoi^d their grandson. McEI- 
fewer Urroy Ray, on his return to The Uni- 

veraity it Austin on Monday.
4

ENTS F0R)IENT—Furnished or unfur
nished house or apartment. See

“"““““ Mra. Hoover.
sulject __ ____

raticpart) the garden, hauling
le j.g iiil i^ l^ a l work, see E. K. Cherry

8. D jbuimarin returned last Sat- 
3f the Shurday .from Houston where he had 

bean tisiting Mrs. Guimarln and 
their 8 9 . Paul. He says Paul is a 

let tor: youngster and that he
and t o  mother will come home in a 
abort While.

Church of Christ
The sermons for Sunday are' “The 

Seed is the Word of Gcd" at tlie 
morning hour and “Three Things to 
Think About*' at 7:45 p. m. We 
break bread at 11:45. Bible school 
is had from 10 to 11 a. m.

Young people's Bible class meets 
at 7 o'clock. This class is studying 
New Testcmrnt characters. The 
ladies class meets Tuesdays at 3 
o'clock. Several visitors attended 
this class last meeting. Visitors are 
always welcome and it is hoped that 
some of them can attend regularly.

A number of visitors attended 
other services last Sunday. You 
are welcome at ail times and an in
vitation is extended you to return 
and bring some one with you.

Ted Norton

; Cltrk:

M r .^ d  Mrs. Z. Davis of Sun An- 
lited relatives here Thursday, 
yis is a brother of our fellow 

lenry Davis and Mrs. Davis 
|e r of Mrs. W. F. Kellis. Tho 
Ipie are both past 80, yet Mr 

D a v i^  Irove their automobile with 
a to ilH rom  San .Angelo to Sterling 
City. Y

Forty Miles An Hour 
Is Economical Speed 

For Autos On Road
Driving an automobile at sixty 

miles au hour costs three or four 
limes as much as at forty ndles. 
Tills is the conclusion reached by 
the Chicago Motor Club as the result 
of recent tests, says Popular Meehan 
ic3 Magazine. The experiments 
showed that oil consumption at dfty- 
hve miles an hour is seven times 
greater than at thirty- five; tire wear 
at fifty miles an hour twice that at 
forty, and gasoline consumption at 
fifiy-five miles one-fourth greater 
than at thirty. For driving on the 
open road, the tests indicated that 
Irom forty to forty-hve miles an 
hour is the most economical speed.

F O i RENT — Two apartments 
Sm T,|G. Fullick, at Valley View Inn

SAlfED WOOD-Good, sound; 
recinci .NV ^  M iqu ite  wood, sawed into stove

for s a le — H. L Davis, Phone

reel Na b.
1 maize beads for sale at 

reel. No. 1 f i o - t o  ton at the barn. W. B. 
W alto Sterling City. 4t

re^t. No. t| Merriwether, one time local 
ator, but now of El Paso, was 
at this office last Thursday, 

irri wether is drilling a test fif- 
liles northwest of El Paso. He 
le nearest producing well is 
lee from him. The te.st he is 
now is down 2257 feet.

yson accompanied by his son, 
n of McFarland, California, 
sts of Mr. and Mrs S. A. Ma- 

The former is Mrs. Mabaf- 
tber and the latter is her bro- 
They came overland by auto- 
f by the way of Imperial Val
id expect to spend a season in

years in ^ visiting relatives and friends.

caminatioBj M. Black secretary of the
Building Board finished taking the

Texas 

l • • o o t

REES
d 25 ff ]
d pecan*) 
al treei'i I roseif 
owering 
varietie*' 
ti. 
within

I.
and selliol| 
ery at tlxj  ̂

refereDcrljri
URSERY 
Iridge 
Texas

census last Monday. He re' 
342 scholastics as against 347 
lar. The census shows a loss 
Mexicans and a gtia of 21 

A number of Mexican fam- 
lave moved away and a num- 

white families have moved in.

Auxiliary Meets
Presbyterian Auxiliary met 

^ay afternoon with Mrs. A. V. 
Her. Seven members were 
knt. Alter the hour of business 
^tudy, a tempting refreshment 

was served.

I t # d  All persons are here- 
rbiddcD to hunt, fish, gather 
as, haul wood, drive stock o 

^wise trespass upon any lands 
or controlled by me.

George McEntwi

WOMAN
She's an angel in truth, a demon in 

fiction;
A woman’s the greatest of all con

tradictions.
She’s afraid of a cockroach, she'll 

scream at a mouse.
But she’ll tackle a husband as big 

as a bouse.
She'll take him for better and take 

biro for worse.
She'll split his head open, then be 

bis nurse;
Aud when he is well and can get 

out of bed.
She'll pick up a teapot and throw 

at bis head.
She's faithful, deceitful, keen-sight

ed and blind.
She's crafty she’s simple, she’s cru

el she’s kind;
She’ll lift a man up. she'll cast a 

man down;
She'll make him her hero, her ruler, 

her clown.
You fancy she's this, but find she is 

that.
For she’ll play like a kitten and bite 

like a cat;
In the morning she will, but in the 

eveuing she wont,
And you’re always expecting she 

does, but she don't.—Skyline

D er P o ifect G oil
Der poifect goil mit poily teeth 

Und rosy cbiks from tan.
I guess vould be de vun I'd ask 

To make off me her man.
For good looks I really vouldn’t care 

For dot iss for der eyes.
But oy yoy yoy, how I would luff 

Der goil vot makes goot pies.
I likes her for to be a cook,

So Jot she makes me fat;
Uiid den ve two could heppy be. 

Now vot you link from dot?
Now of coarse, like all de odder 

men,
I don't obcheckt to looks,

B It poy if dot goil can really cook 
I leaf der looks in books.

N jw die goil of carse must haff 
some sense

For I don’t like dem dumb,
Uud also I don't never like 

De goils mit chewink gum.
Now if she May some musick nix'-.

T 7 w /

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
OYSTERS .

IO D IN E CALCIUM

PHOSPHOROUS

STRONTIUM

M ANOANESL

VITA M IN
D

VITAM IN
A VITAM IN

5

V ITA M IN
C

N o t  that oysters have been 
fooling us all these years— 
it’s just that they are so 

uncommunicative that we haven't 
known the half of it. iJiscreetly 
lying in their oyster beds, they 
have modestly cuiicealed some of 
their excellent attributes which | 
scientists have recently declared 
make them douhly desirable—de
sirable uot only because they are 
delicious, but because they are 
esseutially health-giviug.

More Precious Than Pearls 
A pound of oysters is said to 

provide all the iron necessary in 
a man's daily diet, and 3t> per cent, 
extra, according to a bulletin of 
the Bureau of Fisheries, U. S. De
partment of Ciiniiuerce. It will 
furnish 53 per cent, of the needed 
phosphorus, 35 per cent, of the 
calcium and an appreciable 
amount of strontium which is also 
valuable in bone building. This 
pound of oysters gives two hun
dred times as much iodine as an 
equal quantity of steak, eggs or 
milk, and contains vitamins A, 
B. C and D.

According to that well-known 
radio personality. Colonel Good- 
body, the most recent research 
into oyster anatomy has disclosed 
that they are tpulk in iodine, iron, 
'Opper, lime or calcium, and prob

ably rich in a rare element found 1 
only in minute quantities in food | 
—manganese. It is this rich min-1 
oral content whirli makes oysters I 
valuable in treating certain types j 
of anemia which require iron in ! 
combination with copper in the 
diet. This is the combination 
found in oysters.

Safe, Clean and Wholesome
It you are a “timid eouI” who 

still looks askance at oysters un
less they have just been uprooted 
from their seashore bods, you 
will be intereofed in Colonel 
Goodbody’s comment on an oyster 
plant.

"The truth is that today the 
law throws careful safeguards 
around oysters," Colonel Good- 
body said, “—both state laws and 
federal law; and the big oyster 
companies add s feguards of their 
own. Few foods are handled more 
carefully than oysters — except 
milk; and in gome ways, oysters 
are handled much like milk."

He then describ 1 a visit to an 
oyster plant which was as clean 
and sanitary as any milk plant, 
and the handling of the oysters 
from the time they were opened to 
the time they were put into cans 
or cardboard containers and 
rushed to the big refrigerator a 
few feet away.

“Everything in that room," he 
conciuded, “is spotless. The oy
sters look clean and delicious. 
And they are.”

Some Oyster Recipes
Oysters a hi Maryland: Brown 

one and one-half tablespoons but
ter in a pan, add on# and one- 
half tablespoons flour and brown 
again, then add one and one-half 
cups milk slowly, stirring until 
smooth. Add three teaspoon.s an
chovy paste, one-half teaspoon 
salt and a few grains of paprika. 
Scald the contents of one 5-ounce 
can of oysters and arrange on but
tered toast and add the liquor to 
tlie sauce. Add one slightly-beaten 
egg yolk, stir until hot and pour 
over the oysters. This serves 
four persons.

Oyster Stew: Scald three cups 
milk in a double boiler. Heat the 
contents of one five-ounce can of 
oysters to just below boiling und 
add to the scalded milk. Rub to
gether one tablespoon butter and 
one table-spoon flour. Pour the 
hot milk and oysters slowly over 
the butter and flour, stirring con
stantly to make a smooth consis
tency. Season with one teaspoon 
salt and a little paprika. Last 
add one-fourth cup cream. Serve 
at once with oyster crackers. This 
serves four persons.*

oie  of the windows in the court 
house for a tarf^et for his “culled 
p dson” shooter with the result of a 

I broken pane. It costs from $5 to 
$509 to do that, and about the 
cheapest way out of the scrape is 
for that boy to go to the lumber 
yard, buy a new glass, carry it to 
Justice Black and explain that it 
was an accident. We feel sure that 
Justice Black will take it for granted 
that it was so, and let it go at that. 
But in case the boy waits until the 
constable or sheriff calls on him, it 
may cost a lot of money and trouble.

HELD SEEDS
All kinds of Field Seeds 
suitable for this part of 
West Texas, in bulk and 
sold at bulk prices.

Oran Ballou
Grain, Hay, Cake, Meal Mixed Feeds

I like her for dot too.
But if she can't, it's quite ain-ight, 
I make der noise for two.

But after ail, in dis gr^at woild,
Der goils iss really few 

Dot can do all dot I have said,
I leaf dot up to you. -Skyline.

a Wm. J. Swann « 
a Phyaician and Surgeon *

Quit “ Yer Crabbin*'
There ain't do use crabbio,’ friend. 
When things don't come your way; 
It does no good to gKiom around. 
And grumble night and day.
The thing to do is curb your grief. 
Cut out your little whine;
And when they ask you how you are. 
Jest say, 'Tm feelin’ fiue.''
There aiut no man alive but what is 
Booked to get his slap;
There ain’t no man what walks but 

what
From trouble gets his rap.
Go mingle with the bunch, old boy, 
Work hard and don't repine:
And when they ask you bow you are. 
Jest say, “I'm feelin’ fine.’’

—Exchange.

FOUND-A lady’s coat. Call at 
this office.

OrncE AT Butler Drug Company •  
Residence Telephone No. 167 g 

Sterling City, Texas ♦

I  D r .  W .  B .  Z v e r i t t  I

S PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON {
• EYES TESTED-6LASSE8 FITTED i
!  OFFICE AT BUTLER DRUG CO.’s  •
•  Q
•  Sterung CfTY Texas a

I Undertaker’s Supplies^j 
Am bulance Service 

, Em balm ing on abort 
r notice

Lowe Hardware Co.

POSTED—Any bunting, fishing 
wood hauling or other trespassing 
upon any lands owned or controlled 
by me is forbidden and will be pros
ecuted.--Rufus W. Foster 4t

War, like whiskey, thrives on the 
money there is in it. If no one could 
make any money out of war or whis
key, the misery dealt by either one 
to humanity would be reduced to a 
mioimum. If every mao, woman, 
(hild and every dollar or thing of 
value were drafted into the service 
of the next war, the thing would 
soon be over. If the price of whisky 
could be reduced tp a penny a glass 
or 30 c nts a gallon, the bootlegger 
would have to quit business. Money 
is surely the root of these two evils.

TRESPASS NOTICE
All persons are hereby notified 

that anyone found h&uiing wood 
fishing, hunting or otherwise tres 
passing on any lands owned or con
trolled by me will be prosecuted. 
8‘p. E. F. McEntire

Hauling: Let C. W. Smith do 
your hauling. Has 2 trucks. Will 
haul cattle, sheep, goats or anything 
you might wish hauled, long or short 
distance, day or night. Phone 149, 
Sterling City. 3t

Let me wash your clothes rough 
dry Gets. lb. for 15 ibs. and over if 
you bring them. Mens work shirts 
and under wear 10 cts. each.

Phone 124. Mrs. Teague,

/
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Mrs. G.W. Blackburn
Dies Suddenly

(Cootioued from first paiie) 
kiodliest neighbors. It was never 
too hot or cold, or the waters too 
high for Mrs. Blackburn to go to the 
relief of a neighbor who was sick or 
in  distress. She was unmversally 
Icved by all. and many are the old 
timers here who will be grieved to 
learn of her passing. '

The deceased was an aunt of J. | 
H. Blackburn of this city. |

Melvin Traylor Asks Curb on
Mounting Cost of Government

Chicago Banker Shows Need of 
Cautinn in Spending Tax* 

Moneypayers

Would Reform Tax Methods

The New Ford Is Intro
duced Yesterday

Speaking before the International 
Chamber of Commerce at Washington, 
Melvin A. Traylor, President of the 
First National Hank of Chicago, said 
In part:

Another field in which those respon- 
•Ible for leadership must do some 

hard, sound think-

Complete details of the new V-8 
cylinder Ford car which was intro 
duced yesterday, March 31, is given 
out by Rogers Hefley, manager of 
the Sterling Motor Company, local 
Ford dealer.

The New Ford is large, long, roomy, 
fast, powerful and alert. Its V 8 
cylinder engine develops 65 horse
power and is capable of 75 miles an 
hour. Fourteen body types of mod
ern, streamline design are offered. 
A four-cylinder engine developing 50 
horsepower also can be supplied 
with any of these body types at a 
lower price.

Numeroi'S mechanical advances 
a re incorporated in the new car 
These embrace a synchronized silent 
gear shift and silent second gear, 
rubber engine mountings, down 
draft carburetor and carburetor si
lencer, automatic spark control, fuel 
pump and rear tank. Other improve
ments include a newly-designed rear 
spring, thermostatically • controlled 
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic 
shock absorbers, large four-wheel 
brakes, newly designed electrically 
weld steel-spcke wheels with large 
hubs and hub caps and large tires. 
The chassis and running gear are 
cushioned by rubber insulators in the 
spring shackles and shock absorber 
links. The body is insulated from 
the frame by rubber pads.

The new bodies are fresh and 
modern from the gracefully round
ed V-tpye radiator to rear bumper. 
The air-fl(>w lines are carried out by 
the long hood with its rustless steel 
center strip, the slanting safety glass 
windshield, and roonded roof line. 
The convex lamps, full-crowned 
fenders and long, low running boaro 
harmonize with the balance of the 
design.

Body interiors are roomy and 
richly furnished. Seats are of new 
stvle, designed for utmost comfort. 
Driver seats in all closed cars are

Ing if we are 
avoid disaster 
that of public 
pendliures.

Naturally, those responsible tor 
sovernmeut desire to give their con
stituency the finest educational facili
ties, the beat roaiia, slieeio, 
parks, playground.^, and other facili
ties obtaiuable. Lut. after all, there is 
no denying the fact that expenditures 
for such purposes bear a very close 
relation to the Individual, because 
tliry mortgage bis future earnings for 
consumable and rapidly deteriorating 
goods.

Every bond Issue for the public wel
fare is au Installment debt on the 
earning capacity of every Individual 
and enterprise in the community af
fected. Not only dots it involve iu- 

 ̂ stallment amortlsatl> ii of the debt It- 
Is self, but a con.stantly increasing 

ex- i charge tor malntenai: e and upkeep If 
the Improvement Is to be preserved

S P E C I A L S
A  good Electric Iron $1.75 
$3.®® Electric Pad 3.29 
3.̂ ® Electric Toaster 2.97 

1,50 Electric Corn Popper 1.15

Lowe Hardware Company
ton
boil

In this country.' against early deterioration and quirk 
government Is sup- ruin.
posed to abide with | Most of the taxing machinery of the

time when

Melvin T r a y lo r

the people, and yet 
wo know that In 
no other field does 
leadership exert so 
great an Influence 
upon the thought 
and action of the 
people as In the 

political sphere. In the tUtcen-year pe
riod, from 1913 to 1928, our national 
income vv'as estimate*! to have In
creased from about 34 Vs billion dollars 
to 81 billion dollars annually, or 135 
per cent; In the same period the ex
penditures of all governmental divi
sions In the United Stales have In
creased from a little less than three 
billion dollars to more than 12Vi bil 
lion dollars, or approximately 300 per 
cent

It is perfectly true, of course, that 
Insofar as the Federal Government Is: 
concerned, the major part of the In
crease In that direction is accounted 
for by our participation in the World 
War; but it Is interestng to observe 
that for the fiscal year ending in 1928. 
Federal expenditures were only 31V̂

country was created at a 
tlie present volume of public debt was 
not thought possible: and it Is. there
fore, inadequately ami Inequitably ad
justed to meet the emergencies of the 
present burden.

The conse(iueiice.-= Is that in almost 
every major political subdivision of 
the country certain classes of wealth 
escape taxation, or pay little, while 
other types of proiK'rty are charged 
with an unbeanjhie obligation.

The duty of leadership, therefore. 
In this field is twofold. First, and 
most important of all, a greater de
gree of caution must be exercised in 
the creation of government obliga
tions; and, second, an immediate re- 
f.)rm in taxing machinery must be un
dertaken.

Effects of “Federal Aid"
In connecton with the creation of 

indebtedness. It Is high time that 
those responsible (or State adminis
tration consider the pernicious and 
se*liictive Influence of so-called Fed
eral aid for public improvements.

In many instances, this policy of

BETTER CLEANING
AT A CHEAPER PRICE

Imul,
fb'klt*
aittkw

per cent of the combined outlay for ,
administration in the expenditure approaches close

ly to politicalall political 
United States.

Local Expenditures Big Item
Figures are not available for the 

yaars following 1928, except for the 
Federal Government, whose expendi
tures Increased 10.7 per cent for the 
fiscal year ending in 1929, and 6 per 
cent in 1930. It may be assumed that 
like Increases have occurred In other 
political subdivisions of the country. 
For the year ending In 1928, the coat 
of administration of State Govern
ments amounted to 14V4 per cent of 
the total: of the remainder, over 54 
per cent went to sustain local govern
ments.

bribery and In almost 
every case, lends itself to political 
log-rolling, the surrender of state sov
ereignty, and a gradual impoverish
ment of fiscal nil it.M. Moreover, we
have said nothing nf the proposal and 
promotion of undertakings which in 
many instances are not justified by 
the necessity of the situation or by the 
utilization of the facilities contem
plated. Let there be no mistake in 
this respect.

Let us face the facts. Unless there 
Is a return to sanity in the matter of 
public expenditures, default and re
pudiation of public obligations cannet 
be much longer avoided.

down-draft carburetor and fuel have enjoyed siace.w turning things 
pump are mounted on this coyer. ' f̂ P side down to have the commiitee 

The gas is preheated in the intake' to leave out the pledge. What does 
manifoM by a hot spot created by a pledge mean to senator Love any- 
hot exhaust gases surging back and way? The world knows very well 
forth through a small passage in the that if it suited his purpose, he would 
manifold cover plate. Lxhaast i violate it with never a qualm of 
ports are on the outside of the | conscience. Pledges mean nothing 
engine blocks, the left exhaust pipe  ̂to him. Why should he kick about 
being carried around the front of * taking a pledge when he knows he

adjustable. A large ventilator is i the engine.
provided in the cowl. The oval io j The distributor operates directly 
strument penel is in engine turned ■ Ifom the front end of the camshaft 
finish and has a rustless steel mount-j eliminating the use of interposed 
ing strip. Inside sun visors, which! gears. Spark control is automatic, 
fold out of the way v^hen not in I Crankshaft and crank pin bearings 
use, ere provided in all closed cars. I are lubricated by pressure as are 

The new V 8 engine is remarka-1 the main bearings of the crankshaft, 
bly free from vibration. Frequent i  Pistons and valves are oiled by 
and overlapping impulses deliver spray and splash, 
t he power in a smooth constant flow j A fan of airplane propeller type 

The engine is of the 90 degree! and two cenlrifiigai water pumps 
type, developing ^  brake horse- together with the large surface ra- 
power at 3400r.p. m. The 65-pound i diator insure ample cooling under 
crankshaft is of the 90 degree type, i driving conditions, 
with its four cranks at right angles j  The car is lower, causing it to hug 
to each other. The crankshaft is 'he road. The new brakes have a 
statically and dynamically balanced braking surface of 166 square inches

wouldn’t keep it unless it suited his 
purpose? As far as we are con
cerned, let us have the pledge, the 
stronger it is, the better. We ex
pect old Tom and a few of his bunch 
to lend themselves out to the re- 
publicfios anyhow.

in

and its throws counterbalanced. The The newly designed Houdaille
crankshaft, connecting rods and pis- shook absorbers, the new transverse 
tons also are in balance so that the cantilever springs, the 18x5 25 tires 
engine operates with remarkable and rubber mountings and insula- 
smoothness at all engine speeds. ■ lion make the new Ford an unusu- 
PistoDS are of aluminum alloy and ' ally comfortable riding and qoiet 
have three rings, the lower acting • operating car.
88 an oil control ring, ,

Cylinder blocks and crankcase are! The state Democratic

THIS WEEK
(Continued from first page)

through spncp, not *iuitp <<-rtaln 
what (lire*-tion it I.-* going.

When a hoy tnitkes a I'snuill stone 
skip on a point. It matters little wheth 
er It turns left i r right. '

Hut It does when the gre.'itest, rich 
est country In il,e world iniitafes the 
skipping stone mid pursues Its career 
without a plan.

Our prolilcni I- luck nf eniploymeiil 
and while ft-elilc, futile efToris arc 
made to .solve that prohlem. fools !n 
vent a tax system that wouM discour 
nge all enterpri-e and make lack nl 
employment greater than ever.

. . . Executive
cast ID oneunit.givmg excceedingly commitie has followed out the time 
rigid engine construction. New type, | honored custom by requiring the 
one-piece valves, which eliminate usual pledge to ne printed at the 
tappets, operate dicrectly from cam head of all primary ballots Sena 
Bhaft, without pushrods. tor Tom Love who was among the
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to the republicans and bring about 
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THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R * P. Brown, Agent

Our new methods of clecning renew the l.eauty of 
your garments and prevents shrinking

^ 1
Suits, cash and carry, 60c; Delivered 75c l•odJ
Dresses ”  ” ”  60c; ”  75c

Ladies’ Coats, cash and cary 60c; Deliverd 75c
This is no “SPECIAL,” or "FIRE S.ALE," hut our 
every day prices.

Leave your bundles and calls at

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP
TROY *FRENCH DRY CLEANERS 

ALL GARMENTS FULLY INSURED
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This is the title of a new book that is on the press 
at the present time. Edition is limited to 25.000 
copies Enter your order at once if you wish this 
book before election.
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PR IC F 41 on P O S T P A I D  ^itUU unitedsiSTATES in or

POLITICIANS
This Book is of special interest to Protestant Candi
dates, to local, state or national office. Your Campaign 
Managers will need it. Send $5.00 for six books. Send 
money, P. 0. or Express Order, If check send 5c for 

exchange.
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THIS BOOK WILL NOT BE SOLD IN BOOKSTORES

THOMAS JAMES, PUBLISHER
g  [ m r r

Second Floor, 608 S. Dearborn Street
TITTT

CHICAGO. ILL.
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STERLING
THEATRE

“Frying to do the impossible—
Please Everybed

Baby Chicks; one to three 
old $590 up. Fifteen po 
breeds. Logan Hatchery 105 
first street, Big Spring, Texas,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
March 31, April 1-2

Marie Dressier
in

“Emma”
Another “ Adam’s Apple” 
program .

Also a Good Comedy

. Freight & Express
San Angelo to Sterling City 

daily, except Sunday 
Will fill all orders for you 

Leave orders at Hiway Cafe. 
Sterling City, or phone 

383-02 San Angelo 
W. J, BATES
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Coming Soon
“Freaks”

'‘Beast of The City

I Follow the crowd 
i to Sterling Theatre

J

Baby Chicks
Id and 
[fierce ' 
brded It

I
We have installed an I 

electric incubator and [ 
will soon have plenty j 
of baby chicks for ssl«
Place your order 

once.
W. Y. Benge & Son
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